
 

 

Have any food allergies?  Please let your server know as you place your order.  

18% Service fee will be added to your bill 100% of this goes to staff to ensure a livable wage. Mesi Ampil! 

 

 

dinner Menu (wed-

THu, SaT-Sun) 

CHikTay Morue/aranSò (stir fried 
codfish or smoked herring served with 

plantain cups) $13  
 
PaTé kode bef/aranSò (ground 

beef or smoked herring patty) $6  
 

bannann Peze w/ Pikliz (double  

deep fried plantain w/ spicy pickled slaw) $5 

 

PaP wingS (8ct)$12 

PwaSon roz (red snapper) – served w/ 
vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon only 
served on Sat/Sun) Market price 

TaSo kabriT (fried goat) – served w/ 
vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon djondjon 
only served on Sat/Sun) $25 

kabriT en SoS (stewed goat) – served 
w/ vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon 
djondjon only served on Sat/Sun) $26 

griyo kodenn (fried turkey) – served 
w/ vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon 
djondjon only served on Sat/Sun) $24 

Poul en SoS (stewed chicken) – served 
w/ vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon 

djondjon only served on Sat/Sun) $17 

TaSo bef (fried beef) – served w/ 
vegetable side + rice (+$2/djondjon djondjon 
only served on Sat/Sun) $22 

SalMon - served w/ vegetable side + rice 
(+$2/djondjon djondjon only served on 
Sat/Sun) $25.50 
 
zwazo (grilled quail) $18 

leguMe (vegetarian eggplant casserole) 

– served w/ rice $17 

leguMe w/ Bef (eggplant casserole w/ 

beef) – served w/ rice $22 

MaCaroni graTin (Haitian mac n’ 

cheese) $12 
 

Side riCe $5-$7 (ask server for rice of 
the day) 
 

rHuM, bourbon or 

grand Marnier 

Cake $7.50-$9.50/slice  

(ask server for details to pre order a 
whole rhum cake)



 

 

Have any food allergies?  Please let your server know as you place your order.  

18% Service fee will be added to your bill 100% of this goes to staff to ensure a livable wage. Mesi Ampil! 

 

 

drink Menu 

le diPloMaTe $12 ($10 HH) 
Tropical Juices, Rhum and Liquor Cocktail 

 

rail liquor CoCkTailS $12 
 

PreMiuM liquor CoCkTailS $14 
 

barbanCourT rHuM CoCkTailS 
$12(3*)   $15(5*)  $17(15yr) 

 

PreMiuM liquor CoCkTailS & SHoTS $17 
 

rHuM fligHT - 1 (Appleton Estate, Barbancourt 5*, Mount Gay, Flor de Cana) $34 
rHuM fligHT – 2 (El dorato, Barbancourt 15 yr, Santa Teresa, Zacapa) $36 

 

goudou goudou 
Earth Shaking Tropical Rhum Blend (shot) $17 

 

bwa koCHon  
Roots, Herbs and Spice Philter (shot) $15 

 

wine red/wHiTe/CHaMPagne $11 
 

PreSTige, guinneSS, Heineken, Corona, Modelo $6 
 

beer buCkeT (6 beers) $30 

nonalCoHoliC beverageS 
 

TroPiCal fruiT juiCe (ask your server for juice options of the day) $5-7    
Cola Couronne $4.50 

Soda  $1.50    Coffee  $2.75     eSPreSSo $4.50    CaPPuCCino $5.50  


